
How to use 
Payment Plan 
while ordering 
from MyAashis

MyAashis Offers 3 Payment Plan 
Options:**

1. Shop Pay
2. Klarna
3. Affirm

All payment option works the
same. We suggest using Klarna as
we have seen higher approval
rates with them but in case you
are not approved with Klarna then
you can go with Affirm or Shop
Pay.

** MyAashis does not decide the interest rate. All three providers (Shop 

Pay, Klarna and Affirm) have their own model to calculate interest rate 
based on your credit score and profile rating. 



Step -1 (Add items to your cart)
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Do not click any of the 3
options if you are planning to 
use Klarna or Affirm.

This is how your shopping cart will look like after you add items to the cart

Click Checkout to navigate to 
the next screen



Step -2 (Shipping Address Page)
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• Do not click any of the 3 express 
checkount options if you are 
planning to use Klarna or Affirm.

This is how your Order Details & Shipping Address screen looks like

• Click Continue to Shipping to 
navigate to the next screen

• Enter your Email address and in 
case you are registered with Shop 
Pay, it will send you a code on your 
phone. Please close the Shop Pay 
dialog box WITHOUT entering the 
shop pay code. 

• Enter your shipping address to 
where you want your order to be 
shipped



Step -3 (Select Shipping Method)
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By default, Free Shipping is 
selected as MyAashis offers free 
shipping across United States

This is how your Shipping Options screen looks like

Click Continue to Payment to 
navigate to the next screen

abc@gmail.com



Step -4 (Payment Plan Options)
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Here you can see all payment options:

1. Credit Card

Payment Plan Options:

1. Shop Pay

2. Klarna – Pay overtime / Buy Now, Pay 

Later (Both are same, select anyone)

3. Affirm – Pay Overtime

This is how your Payment Screen Looks like 

Select any one of the Payment Plan 

checkboxes and select your Billing 

Address 

Click Complete Order to navigate to 

Klarna screen for credit approval



Step -5 (Klarna Payment Screen)
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Enter your phone number and 

Klarna will send Passcode to 
your phone

Select the Payment OptionEnter the 6-digit code and 

continue

Pay in 4 or Pay overtime will 

display multiple plans. Select the 
plans that are available for you



Step -5 (Klarna Payment Screen contd…)
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Click Continue and Complete 
the Payment Plan. MyAashis 
will start processing your order 
after this step is completed.

Klarna display the details related 

to the option you selected. Click 
Continue

Enter Debit Card Details and click 

Continue



Step -4 (Affirm Payment Screen)
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Select Affirm as Payment Option

This is how your Payment Screen Looks like  (Select Affirm)

Select your Billing Address 

Click Complete Order to navigate to 

Affirm screen for credit approval



Step -5 (Affirm Payment Screen)
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Enter your phone number and 

Klarna will send Passcode to 
your phone

Create your accountEnter the 4-digit code and 

continue Affirm will 
perform Credit 
check and 
based on your 
score will 
approve/reject 
your payment 
plat options. 

Follow through 
the steps and 
complete the 
Payment 
through Affirm



Step -4 (Shop Pay Payment Screen)
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Select Shop Pay as Payment Option

This is how your Payment Screen Looks like (Select Shop Pay). You can also select Shop Pay in the Express 

Checkout screen, and both will take you through the same process for approval and Order completion

Select your Billing Address 

Click Complete Order to navigate to 

Shop Pay screen for credit approval



Step -8 (Shop Pay Payment Screen)
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Shop Pay will 
perform a basic 
check and 
based on your 
score will 
approve/reject 
your payment 
plan options. 

Follow through 
the steps and 
complete the 
Payment 
through Shop 
Pay.

Enter your phone 

number for 

receiving a 6-digit 

Shop Pay code to 

create your Shop 

Pay account.

If you are already 

registered on 

Shop Pay, then it 

takes you straight 

to the screen and 

asks you to enter 

6-digit code

abc@gmail.com



Thank You for Visiting 
MyAashis
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